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Grizzlies Win Over Utah State
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University Choir Resumes This
Year Under Gulbrandsen Raton

A Capella
Choir Expects
Gala Year
Montana State University’s fam
ous A Capella choir is off to a
flying start this year, with indi
cations that it will be the biggest
and best choir in many seasons.
Mr. Norman Gulbrandsen, choir
director, back at MSU after a year
of graduate work at the Univer
sity of Southern California as Glee
club director said, “ The quality
and quantity of the present A
Capella is going to be definitely
better than any choir the Univer
sity has had in many years.”
“ This,” Mr. Gulbrandsen said,
“ is partly because of the many
new, returning, and transfer stu
dents.” (A reasonable deduction).
Choir Elects
New officers of the A Capella
choir, elected last week are: Neil
Dahlstrom, President; Bill Brandt,
Vice-President; Xenia Anton, Sec
retary; Helen Johnson, Treasurer.
The choir is now working on its
annual Christmas concert to be
given in December.
The Men and Women’s Glee
club, each 50 strong, will also have
a banner year Mr. Gulbrandsen
saicf. The Glee clubs, noted for
their many religious and novelty
numbers of past years still has
room for* any other students who
are interested in good singing.
New Activity Planned
“ One activity planned this year
for the Glee club, Mr. Gulbrandsen
said, “ will be singing with the Uni
versity band at the half-time pro
gram at football games.” The Glee
club, Mr. Gulbrandsen added will
be seated directly behind the band.
The University Jubilleers, fam
ous throughout the state, now
have 12 members instead of eight
as formerly, and will be working
on a special radio program in the
near future. This year the Jubil
leers will be singing in the Fred
Waring style.

16 to 13 Victory for S ilvertip s
Spoils Farmer Homecoming
CONCERT TICKETS ON SALE
Tickets for the Rubinoff con
cert will go on sale today in
the student union coke store.
Student tickets will sell for 75
cents and will be only good for
the matinee. Regular admission
tickets will enable students to
attend the e v e n i n g perform
ance.

Board Accepts Resignations
O f T wo Kaim in Editors

The Grizzlies spoiled the Utah State homecoming by
whipping the Farmers 16-13 at Logan Saturday. Leading
16-0 until the fourth quarter, it was the Grizzlies’ game
completely until that period. Then the Aggies put together
two last minute touchdowns to move within 3 points of the
victors.
Montana’s *first score came in the second quarter when
end Ray Bauer rushed passer Caputo and nailed him in
the end zone for a safety and two points. It was 2-0 at the
half after Utah State had lost a total yardage of -13.
In the third quarter Bauer took
the ball on an end-around and
raced 40 yards to score Montana’s
first TD. Jack O’Loughlin inter
cepted a pass late in the third and
ran back to the two-yard line.
Kingsford sneaked over for the
winning tally. Byrne made both
conversions.
First Quarter
The Grizzlies started by making
a first down on running plays, but
were forced to kick. When Van
Noy was tackled the ball popped
out of his hands and Steve Kuburich, who played a fine game for
the full 60 minutes, took it and
ran to the Aggie 15. Byrne carried
the ball to the nine, but a penalty v
set the Grizzlies back 15 yards.
Briney gathered in a pass and
Murphy ran to the four. Then a
fumble ended Montana’s first scor
ing opportunity.
After the Farmers punted, the
Grizzlies made three first downs
on passes. On fourth down the
Grizzlies attempted a pass on the
Utah 15-yard line, but interference
was called against them.
Second Quarter
O’Loughlin kicked out of bounds
on the Aggie 12-yard line. Then
Caputo,' going back to pass was
spilled in the end zone for a safety.
After Montana received the kick, a
pass was intercepted by Kidman,
who ran back to the Grizzly 32.
After being piled up the Farmers’
fourth-down pass failed. Briney

News From
Other Schools

(please see page three)

Publications board last night accepted the resignations of
Bill Smurr, Sacramento, Calif., and.Carroll O’Connor, Mis
soula, as editor and associate editor respectively of the Mon
EUGENE, ORE.—F r e s h m a n
tana Kaimin. The board appointed Ward Sims, Clearwater, Universtiy of Oregon students will
be required to live in dormitories
Wash., acting editor until another editor can be appointed,
or town rooms, not in fraternity
The board called for applies
tions for the vacated editor post
and two associate editor posts. Ap
plications for the editor’s post are
due at the ASMSU business office
in the Student Union by 3 Thurs
day afternoon, and the associated
editorships by 3 Friday.
The
ASMSU constitution sets forth the
qualifications as follows:
“ The editor of the Kaimin must
be a journalism major. He must
have one quarter of copyreading
practice and/or one quarter of re
porting practice and have served

on the Kaimin. He must have at
tended Montana State University
at least three quarters, including
the quarter in which he is se
lected.”
The qualifications for associate
editor are:
“Applicants for the position of
associate editor shall* have served
on the Kaimin staff or have had
one year’s practical ilewspaper ex
perience, and have attended Mon
tana State University at least two
quarters including the one in which
they are selected.”

Total Fall
Enrollment
Hits 3 3 3 9

Local Stenog Bags
Bear on Week-End
Hunting Party

Eight additional students en
rolled yesterday to bring the aut
umn quarter total to 3,339, Regis
trar Leo Smith has announced. The
new total hasn’t been broken.down
yet but of the 3,331 figure reached
Saturday, 2,330 were former stu
dents and 1,001 were new.
Out of the Saturday total, 1,491
are veterans, representing a de
crease of 336 from last year. The
non-veteran enrollment, 1,840, is
300 over last year’s figure.
Men still out-number women
three to one, the same ratio as last
year. This year’s totals are 2,523
men and 808 women. Last year the
men out-numbered the women by
2,569 to 828.
Registration officials are pleas
antly surprised to find the enroll
ment is only 58 below last year’s
3,397. A larger drop was expected.

A fivje-foot, 105-pound member
of the weaker sex went hunting
this week-end and shot a 200pound brown bear with a .300 mag
num rifle.
Mitzi McDowell, secretary to Dr.
J. W. Severy, professor of botany,
shot the bear near the head of Bass
creek canyon in the Bitter Root
mountains south of Missoula. She
said she “ thought it was a grizzly.”
Mitzi saw the bear heading
through the brush and called to a
companion to shoot it, she said. The
McDowells already have one griz
zly bear skin in their home.
Her companion misunderstood
her so she “ threw down” and shot
the bear. Three men in the party
skinned the bear and packed the
hide and meat three miles down the
mountainside to their horses.
Mrs. McDowell said that the bear
“ is not the first one I have shot.”

or sorority houses, for one year,
beginning this fall, according to
Donald M. DuSjhane, director of
student affairs at the university.
DuShane stated that advantages
from this new policy will provide
a common experience in group
living, will improve inter-Greek
relations, and will eliminate the
annual rush week housing mixup.
It will provide a higher percentage
of fraternity and sorority member
ship in the student body and will
present fewer problems of fresh
man adjustments, he said.
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.—Tel
evision has turned the corner acad
emically, if action by the Theatre
Arts department of tVie University
of California at Los Angeles is any
indication. The first course in tel- Pictured above is Ross A. Williams,
(please see page two)
newly appointed dean of Forestry.

Casting for 66Our
Town99 Is Today

IR C Organizational
Meeting Tonight

Tryouts begin today for “ Our
Town” , Masquer production sched
uled to open Nov. 8. Tryout times
are from 3 to 5 and from 7:30 to
9:30 today and tomorrow in Simp
kins Little Theatre, Leroy Hinze,
director, announced. Final tryouts
will be held Thursday evening
from 7:30 until 9:30.
The story of Grover’s Corners,
New Hampshire, Thornton Wilder’s
play outlines the history of the
small village and then carries its
audience into the homes of the
Gibbs and Webb families.
With tryouts open to all students,
“ Our Town” offers a great number
of casting opportunities to fill its
leading roles and large supporting
cast.

The International Relations dub,
under the faculty advisership of
Dr. Eugene K. Chamberlin, will
open its year’s activities with their
first meeting tonight at 7:30, in
the Bitterroot room of the Student.
Union.
According to Bob Zibell, Linton,
N. D., president the first meeting
will be primarily organizational
with the election of new officers
and a program to be outlined for
the coming year.
The club was organized for dis
cussion and the exchange of views
among students concerning prob
lems of international significance.
Zibell offers a cordial invita
tion to old members and all other
interested students.
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No Meals Given
News From
Foreign Girls .
Kaim in Job Cooperation
To Non-Roomers \Other Schools
Asked by
Living Free
In Living Halls
|evision is being included in the
Vacated by
department’s regular curriculum
Librarian
No outside boarders will be ac- this fall, announced Prof. Kenneth At Sororities
icomodated in the university resi Macgowan, UCLA dramatics chair
Five sororities are providing free
C. O ’Connor “ The library staff would greatly dence halls autumn or winter man.
room and board for foreign stu
(continued frdfn page one)

Carroll O’Connor, Missoula, Kai
min associate editor and column
ist, resigned from his position last
Thursday evening following the
resignation of Bill Smurr, editor.
O’Connor’s reasons for resigning
were contained in a letter to pub
lications board, a copy of which
was sent to Ward Sims, Clear
water, Wash., acting editor of the
Kaimin. The letter in full reads
as follows:
Editor, the Kaimin
Dear Ward,
I have addressed the following
communication to Central board,
ASMSU:
“ Although not a journalism
major at this university, I ap
plied for, accepted, and have per
formed the duties of associate edi
tor of the Kaimin at the request
of my friend, Bill Smurr, who has
resigned as editor.
“ In spite of the satisfaction I
have had not only in helping a
friend blit also in serving the stu
dent body, I have at times felt
that I was depriving of a worth
while experience some journalism
major who could do the job as
well as I.
“ It seems my obligation to Bill
Smurr no longer exists, and since
there are many capable students
available to fill my position, I feel
that to continue as associate editor
would be of little value to me or
anyone else.
“ Assuring the board that I shall
continue on the Kaimin until an
adequate replacement is found,
may I hereby respectfully tender
my resignation.”
I should like only to add, Ward,
that I have not considered the
small few who might care to see
me continue on the paper, but
the overwhelming majority, to
whom the news of my leaving will
undoubtedly bring delight.
Cordially,
Carroll O’Connor

appreciate the cooperation of those
students who* check books out of
the Library reading room,” Kath
leen Campbell, head librarian,
said today.
“ We would like the students,
for both their protection and that
of the University, to show their
books to the librarian as they
leave the reading room.”
The purpose o f this, according
to Miss Campbell, is to point out
to the student whether the book is
either a two-hour, seven-day or
fourteen-day book, as many stu
dents do not seem to realize this,
which often results in large fines.
“ Those books which do not have
a check-out card should also be
checked out at the desk,” Miss
Campbell said, “ and restricted
books are to remain in the read-'
ing room for your protection.”
According to Miss Campbell, it
is also necessary that students pre
sent their activity cards when
checking out a book, in order that
books and periodicals will not be
checked out on someone else’s
name.
INSURANCE DIVIDENDS
Veterans who have not made
out their applications for the spe
cial dividend insurance refund
from their National Service insur
ance may do so by picking up ap
plication blanks at the Veteran
Administration office in Main hall.

The

quarters, Miss Edith Ames, director
of residence halls, said last week.
_ Miss Ames said that of the 1130
campus residents there are 1103
taking meals in the halls. She
stated that boarders may possibly
be taken during spring quarter, but
she was not sure as yet because the
Student Union cafeteria feels a def
inite slowdown when the residence
halls open their doors to offcampus residents.

English Club Lists
Speakers and Topics
The English club will have Ro
bert P. Armstrong, instructor of
English, as speaker at its first
meeting of the year. Armstrong’s
topic will be “ New Theories About
Melville’s Moby Dick.”
Regular weekly meeting time for
the English club is 4 p.m. Wednes
days in the Bitterroot room of
the Student Union.
Byron Bryant, head of the Eng
lish club, said that the general
public is invited.
Following is a tentative sched
ule of future speakers and sub
jects based on the background of
the English novel.
Oct. 12, Tom Deen—The Eliza
bethan novel: Thomas Delaney.
Oct. 19, Mary MacLachlin— The
18th Century novel: Fielding.
Oct. 26, Dick Darling—The Early
romantic novel: Gothic school.
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The University of Southern Cal dents in an effort to aid them in
ifornia, also located in Los Angeles, their American education.
offers television courses in con
T h e A l p h a C h i ’s h a v e
nection with its radio department. Phoebe Habib, a music junior, from
Egypt. Sigma Kappa has Mireille
AUSTIN, TEXAS— Testers are Delaunay, a French girl majoring
testing the test at the University in English. Aida Castro, another
of Texas.
English major from Peru, is living
Gordon V. Anderson, Testing and with the Delta Gammas, and Kappa
Guidance bureau assistant direc Alpha Theta has Gudrun Pehrling,
tor, says that a program has been a journalism major from Sweden.
initiated here to follow up the re
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jacobs,
sults on freshman aptitude tests. 340 East Beckwith, are housing
An aim of the program, he says, is a girl from Nicaragua, Mariengrato see if the tests are an accurate
cia Orochena, an education major.
index of student ability.
Last year only two houses board
Anderson says that the tests have
been checked before in terms of ed students, but as a result of the
total perfection, but that under pleasure and satisfaction those
this program they are being houses received from doing so,
checked for the first time in the other houses have joined in this
various fields covered by individ year, Miss Maurine Clow, associ
ate dean of students, said today.
ual test sections.
Kappa Gamma will take
Despite large enrolments, the in Kappa
a girl from Cuba Winter quarter.
intelligence of today’s college stu
dent is on a par with that of pre
war students, according to Ander
son. He says that a comparison o:
score distribution of freshman
tests given in 1941 and 1948 shows
Only those seniors and graduate
virtually no change.
students who plan to enter other
SANTA BARBARA, CALIF.,— schools such as Harvard for ad
Tangible proof that “ professors vance study are required to take
are human ’’beings was handed to graduate examinations Oct. 28 and
each new male student registering 29; and not all seniors and grad
this month at Santa Barbara col uated as reported in ^ast Friday’s
Kaimin.
lege, University of California.
All graduates are requested to
It was in the form of a pamphlet
entitled “ Some Tips for Scholastic see their advisers and find out
Success at Santa Barbara College.” whether or not they have to take
Compiled and distributed by the the examinations. Seniors should
office of the school’s dean of men, consult the chairmen of their de- "
the “ educational tip sheet” con partments or dean of schools for
tained much down-to-earth advice. the same purpose.
Registration of those who expect
Acting Dean of Men William
Hayes said that the pamphlet was to take the exams must be filed
devised as a means of helping new in the Los Angeles office of the
students get adjusted to college graduate school by Oct. 14 and
life. It offers suggestions regard should be taken care of at once.
ing study habits, part-time work,
Saffron is yellow, but safranine
good health, and relations with
professors.
is red.

^Kaimin Is Flunked
On Exam Story
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TONIGHT
Wed. and Thurs.

The Most Exciting Story
Of the World’s Most Exciting City
Terrifically told by Manhattan’s Modern

I t w ill he the
talk o f you r house!
W

£ %

*

O. Henry, Mark Hellinger

Special O ffer t o Fraternfty. Sorority and O rgan iz e d H ouse M a n a g e rs !
$5.00 VALUE for only $3.75

Here’s your chance to add a lot
of class to your House—for very
little cash! Speech and dramatic
students will cheer your selec
tion of “The lively new Theatre
Arts Magazine”—as LIFE maga
zine calls this new, different
news-reporter of the theatre,
ballet, movies, television and
allied arts. So will everybody
interested in the theatre. Out
standing writers such as Wodehouse, Saroyan are frequent
contributors! Complete text of
smash-hit play in every issue—
$30.00 worth of plays for
only $3.75.

M a il Coupon N o w !
THEATRE ARTS SUBSCRIPTION DEPT.
4800 N. Kenneth Ave., Chicago 30, Illinois

Send me............ yearly subscriptions (12
issues) o f THEATRE ARTS. I enclose
$3.73 for each subscription.
Name..........................
Address. .•......... ......... .......................... .
C it y ....................Zone*. . . State.

Coffman Memorial Union
Minneapolis, Minn.

Filmed on the Streets of New York

A sk fo r it either way . . . both
trade-marks mean the same thing.

W ith, a Cast of 8 Million N ew Yorkers
CHILDREN - -

1 BARRY FITZGERALD

STUDENTS - -

40C

ADULTS - - -

HOWARD DUFF • DOROTHY HART • DON TAYLOR
50c Directedby JULES DASSIN - eredud* MARK HELLINGER

(tax inc.)

M l

(taturing

A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL

RELEASE

— Also —
W O O D Y W O O D P E CK ER C AR TO O N
In at 7 — Out at 9

W ith the student b ody at th e U niversity o f
Minnesota in Minneapolis — it’s the Coffman
Memorial Union. Coca-Cola is a favorite here, as
in student gathering places everywhere. For a
between-classes pause, or after an evening bullsession— Coke belongs.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE CO CA-CO LA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
6 1949, Tt» Coca-Cola Corepony
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Part-Time Jobs Illusive;
Long W aiting List On Hand

Grizzlies Down Utags
(continued from page one)

kicked out of bounds, then Wold
intercepted a Utah pass and raced
to the 45 as the half ended.
Third Quarter
An opening Utah State drive
fizzled on the 16-yard line. After
Van Noy missed a field goal, the
Grizzlies took the ball and scored
in 10 plays. After Kingsford had
tossed two passes, Bauer raced 40
yards to pay dirt on the endaround. Lefty Byrne converted.
Jack O’Loughlin intercepted a pass
by Bob Adams to set up Montana’s
second touchdown. Kingsford dove
Byrne’s placement again was good,
across for the score after O’Lough
lin had token the ball to the two.
Fourth Quarter
The Grizzlies found the going
tougher in the fourth quarter. Utah
State’s first score cahie when half
back Dean Stringham took a Mon
tana punt on his own 20 and ran
all the way back for a TD. Caputo
converted, and the score read 16-7,
with four minutes to go. The
Aggies’ second tally came after a
Montana punt was blocked and re
covered on the 14. The score was
16-13 after end Kent Murdock
snagged a pass in the end zone.
Bauer broke through to block the
placement.
Summary:

Page Three

KAIMIN

r -n A n jir u u iP — )

spuer accu/T
b y cfose S ta ff

In at least two spring quarter vertips. The night in Logan was
editions of the Kaimin, the sports a bit better than crisp . . . 45 de
staff received chuckles by reading j grees, to be exact, and made for
articles clipped from the Expon- j more fumbles than average. Sta
ent, pseudo-newspaper published tistics at this point indicate the
in Bozeman. These articles were I Farmers suffered a grossly unjust
means of Bobcat rationalization 1five yards in the penalties depart
over athletic inferiority as com- j ment. The Utah state department
pared against the Grizzlies. After of public relations will mail us the
printing those articles in the Kai statistics when they are compiled,
min, and sharing laughs with MSU ’twas announced. What a break
students, several letters flowed in for the press!
At any rate, we promise not to
debating the propriety of stooping
to such a level. “ Let them revel print any more running comment
in their ignorance,” was the typi on the slanted stories appearing in
cal comment, so no matter how in exchange papers unless they are
congruous articles appeared there humorously absurd.
after in exchange papers, we didn’t
pass them on for student mirth.
However, yesterday a letter was
brought into the staff room from
two ex-MSU students who are
Montana’s moral victory over
now attending Washington State
Montana Utah State college. The letter enclosed the Washington State seems to have
5
First *downs ..................... 16
upset
the journalists of that insti
banner headline from the Wash
15
Forward passes attempted 23
3
Forward passes completed 10
ington State. Evergreen, Cougar tution. Headlines in a post-game
32
Yards, forward passes .... 97
student newspaper, and an ac issue of the Evergreen, WSC stu
2
2
Forwards intercepted by..
45
Punting average .............. 35
companying clipping from the dent paper, fail to agree on exactly
200
Kicks returned, total ..... 1C7
same paper of how six Cougars what happened when the Grizzlies
5
85
Score by periods:
were injured during Montana’s played there.
Montana ............................ ... 0 2 14 0— 16
A banner head on £age one
Utah State ........................ ... 0 0 0 .13—13 “ defeat.”
Kin&sBauer,
JLOUCllUUWllO------iUOIlW U io •
uauu ,
Touchdowns—Montana:
The story was a complete re reads, “ Grizzlies Go Home Beaten,
ford. Utah State: Stringham, Murdock.
Bruised.”
A headline for another
Points after touchdowns — Montana: versal from the banner headline
Byrne, 2. Utah State: Caputo.
on the front page. The screamer story says, “ Six Injured During
Starting Lineups
Pos: Montana
Utah State read, “ Grizzlies Go Home Beaten, Montana’s Defeat.”
WSC’s players suffered injuries
LE....Briney ......................... *........... Hughes Brusied.” ’Nuff sed! We hardly
LT....Ford ..................... •................ Zelenick
LG.
Seraansky ................... Weaver need to prolong bandying about ranging from dislocated toes to
C...... Kuburich .........................................Hess the raw deal the Grizzlies got. At facial cuts and bruised muscles.
RG.
...Kumpuris .................... Hayes
RT... .Hanson .................................... Schwab any rate, our Grizzly boosters in Main concern of a WSC writer was
RE....Bauer ........................................ Hansen the enemy camp went on to say, the result these injuries might
QB....Kingsford .................................. Caputo “ The prevalent post-game reaction mean in Saturday’s game with
LH.
...Murphy
Johnson
RH....Byrne .................................... Van Noy around the WSC ‘hill’ 'after the Southern California.
FB....O’Loughlin .................................. Groll
Favorite adjective used by the
tussle last week was, ‘Wha’ hap
Evergreen staff to describe the
pened?’ ”
Well, we might have suffered Grizzlies was “ rugged,” with
a chipped ego, too, when the Utah “ stubborn,” “ tricky,” and “ bril
State college eleven gave the liant” struggling for second place.
The Cougar writers had diffi
Grizzlies pretty much of a go last
The Grizzly team received a royal Saturday night. The officiating culty distinguishing between MSU
welcome when they returned from wasn’t half as bad as at Rogers and the country cousins, alter
their Utah victory Sunday. After field in Pullman, despite the 85 nately referring to “ Montana” in
being met with congratulations at yards p e n a l i z a t i o n suffered one column And “ Montana State”
the NP station, they were followed throughout the game by our Sil- in another. <
to the campus by approximately
75 noise-making cars. Members of
ATO fraternity organized a small
band and played from one of the
cars.

Tour of Bio
Station Is Planned
B y Dean Castle
An all-day tour of the MSU bio
logical station on the east shore of
Flathead lake is planned Saturday
Dr. Gordon B. Castle, professor of
zoology and director of the sta

tion, announced yesterday.
Zoology, bacteriology, botany
and wildlife majors, graduate stu
dents and faculty members have
been invited on the tour. * This
gives a probable attendance of
75 persons, according to Dr. L. G.
Browman, head of the zoology
department who is making re
servations for the trip.

.

WSC Evergreen
Headlines Game

Part time employment is becoming scarcer each day, if a
swift perusal of state employment service records is a ny in
dication. With approximately fifty students employed parttime down town, and a hundred more on the waiting list,
there just isn’t any overflow of jobs.
Merchants downtown in Missoula each have an extensive
list of student job-hopefuls, The professional men have
their lists. The employment service has its list, numbering
Securing a downtown position
over a hundred. By way of dila
tory advice, the student job-seeker entails a great deal more rustling
should have started pounding the j for one thing, than do campus jobs.
pavement early in August, or even As A. C. June, Montana state em
last spring, as the chosen fifty did. ployment manager, says, “ Merch
One student in seven works part- ants and business men are canvas
time downtown while attending sed on a door-to-door basis” by
several classes' per day.
This these students. “ Odd - jobbers,”
group is distinct from campus-em as student part-time workers are
ployed students. Several disad categorized, cannot be choosers.
vantages, proximity being only one, Janatorial, clerical, salesman jobs
are connected with off-campus rate as best possibilities for regu
lar part-time work.
work schedules.

Grizzlies Get
Fine W elcom e

© VARSITY Magazine
For Young Mon
0

"WELL. WELL— THE SHINING KNIGHT IN WHITE ARMOR. THE GAY
LOTHARIO,FROM THE WEST. THE BEAU BRUMMEL OF PARK AVENUE
— COME IN. JERK!"

LATEST fifLEflSfS

Sports Quiz
USC track star; shone at Copen
hagen track and field meet on
Aug. 3, placing third in hammer
throw with heave of 154 feet 3
inches; captured first in shot put
in same meet with toss of 48 feet
2% inches. Answer tomorrow. Fri
day’s answer: Ben Hogan.

Scout Service Group
To Meet Wednesday
The first meeting of Alpha Phi
Omega this year will be Wednes
day evening, Oct. 5, at 6:30 in the
Copper room of the Student Union.
Bob Nicholson, Hamilton, presi
dent, said the meeting is to get
all members together and plan
the year’s activities. The dues,
two dollars per quarter, will be
collected at the meeting.
All male students with a Boy
Scout background are cordially in
vited to attend. Refreshments will
be served.
BEARPAWS HOLD POW-WOW
There will be a regular meeting
of the Bearpaws tonight at 9, ac
cording to Dave Dean, Chief Griz
zly. Plans for the tapping of the
new Bearpaws at the SOS Thurs
day night will be discussed.
SKI CLUB TO MEET
The ski club will hold its first
meeting tonight at 7 in the Bit
terroot room of the Student Union,
according to Don Woodside, Butte.
All members and persons inter
ested in skiing are urged to attend.

M USIC A T YOUR FINGERTIPS
We carry the best in Classical, Jazz and Popular
records:
• CAPITOL • COLUMBIA • DECCA
• VICTORY • MERCURY • MUSICRAFT
• DIAL • TEMPO • MGM
• CONCERT HALL • VOX • COMMODORE
• CORAL • STINSON • DISC
For your convenience there are FIVE auditioning
booths plus our record bar with over 600 individual
records racked for easy, self-selection.

NEEDLES — RECORD RACKS — Recording Blanks — Empty Albums
COM PLETE ACCESSORY LIN E EVERYTHING YOU NEED! Microphones and
stands, Reeds, Mouthpieces, Ligatures, Lyres, Drumsticks and Slings, Metronomes, Mutes,
Tuning Bits, Valve Covers, Tuning Barrels, Sax Plugs, Swabs, Reed Cases, Strings for all
instruments, Rosin, Pegs, Cases, and hundreds of other necessary items.
METAL TWIRLING BATONS, $2.00 UP

Orvis Music House
125 West Main
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K A IM IN

Donna
Ring s
Corner
Society news should be in on the
deadlines. These are Monday noon
and Wednesday noon. Please type
all copy and identify each name
with a town.—Ed.

About Everything Musical
from the Scrapbook of

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Wednesday evening the Kappas
serenaded their housemother, Mrs.
Frank Keith.
Diana McNair, Great Falls, has
returned to school after spending
several months in Europe.

O R V iS M U S IC H O U SE

Sigma Chi
The traditional apple pressing
party was given Sunday at LoLo.
Inter-house softball game was
won by the spring session ball
team ‘ Sunday morning with the
score 16-9.

EW and USED
INSTRUMENTS

Delta Delta Delta
Donna Skates, Billings, received
a Sigma Chi pin from Dick
Humphreys, Billings.
After song practice Saturday
morning, the hew pledges were
guests at lunch.
Dorothy Jean Working, Wilsall,
received a diamond from Chuck
D’Ewart this summer. They plan
to be married Nov. 6.

New Band Instruments
Orvis proudly presents the fam ous, highquality lines of

Alpha Phi

Pat Owens, Missoula, received
a diamond Saturday night from
John Schwab, SX, Kellogg, Ida.
The Sigma Chi summer session
softball team has challenged the
A-Phi nine to a game Sunday
afternoon. The Sigs w ill bat lefthanded and Harry Farrington will
pitch left-handed.

Delta Gamma
Aida Castra-Peria, Lima, Peru,
arrived Wednesday. She is the ex
change student at the DG house
this year and is a junior in the
literature department.
Marjorie Sinnott, Bonner, Ann
Stone, Missoula, Diane Dragstedt,
Missoula, Joanne Shaw, Missoula,
Lex Mudd, Missoula, and Joyce
Degenhart, Phillipsburg, went to
Bozeman last week to aid the
Gamma Delta charter with rush
week.

Phi Delta Theta
The juniors and seniors scored
an easy victory over the lowerclassmen in the annual touchball
game last Saturday. An excellent
job of refereeing was done by the
upper - classmen.
Refreshments
were served at the house after
the game.

A t O R V IS / you w ill find
M o n t a n a ' s Com plete
Sheet M u sic Stock.

#

#

Selmef — Holton — F. E. Olds
and Slingerland

Priced from $99.50 up

For Casual Musicians

If you are the casual, for-my-own-amusement musician, you will find all the current
hit parade songs at three for $1.00.

For Soloists

Used Band Instruments
In this departm ent we offer you good qual
ity at very reasonable prices. Our used in
struments are fully reconditioned.

0 Cornets
0 Trombones
Saxaphones
. 0 Flutes . .

If you play a solo instrument, you will find
sheet music, books of solos and methods in
both the popular vein and the 'more serious
forms, transposed especially for your instru
ment.

#

For Music Teachers

If you are a music teacher, you have a
treat in store for you. We have set aside a
corner just for "Von . . . the “Teachers’
Comer.” It is here that all our new issues
from all publications are placed for your in
spection. Comfortable chairs for leisurely
shopping and a wealth of teaching material
and supplies await you. Look over our "pi
ano roundtable,” examine our music teach
ers’ directory. If we don’t have your name,
please advise us.

LEGAL FRAT ELECTS
Phi Delta Phi, legal fraternity
at MSU, elected their officers for
the coming year last T u e s d a y
night.
' The officers are:
Neil Ashley, Magister; .William
Regan, Exchequer; A1 Fosland,
Clerk; Russ Culver, Historian.
BIZ AD CLUB MEETING
SLATED FOR TONIGHT
The Business Administration
club’s first meeting of the fall
quarter will be tonight at 7:30 in
the Copper room. Plans for the
coming year will be discussed.
“ All new students and faculty
members in the school of Business
Administration are invited,” says
Clyde Duncan, “ so that they can
learn more about the club and its
purpose to further the interests of
the school.”

Ask About
Our
Convenient
Rental Plan

1 Trumpets
0 Clarinets
French Horns
$22.00 up

BAND IN STRU M EN T
REPAIR
Our band instrum ent repair shop
is a local “ answer to a m usician’s
prayer.” M odem equipm ent is
manned by George M idkiff, a
skilled craftsm an.
George handles all jobs for you, large or
sm all, at a cost so low you’ll be amazed.
You can be sure o f skillful work.

P ia n o s
We are exclusive agents
or the world-renowned

BA LD W IN PIANOS
* Baldwin 0 Acrosonic ;
0 Howard 0 Hamilton
USED 'PIANOS! Fully reconditioned and tuned. Benches included.
Delivery free of charge. . . . . . .
PRICED A T $79.00 UP
SP EC IA L!
Steinway Upright
(used) $ 2 4 9 .5 0

1
1
IPLAY while you PAY 1

ASK ABOUT OUR PIANO
RENTAL PLAN. We have a
few good pianos available.

C la s s A d s • • •

Classified advertising: rates are as fol
lows— (Payable in advance) Per line
for one issue* 15c, ( minimum charge
of 45c) : per line for two issues* 25c
<minimum charge of 75c); per line for
three issues, 30c (minimum charge of
90c). To insure prompt publication,
classified ads should be in the hands
of the business manager by 3 p.m. the
day before publication, accompanied by
payment.
LOST: Small black and white rayon purse
containing pair plastic glasses. Near Uni
versity. Reward. Phone 8392.
S-2tc

Orvis Music House
125 W est Main

